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,Rulh of the ; RfN
of the wet.X Romance

The Two Daveys
Auitr'" Comedy Jul.r.

pierce & Roslyn
la "A Whirl ol Melody."

Rawls & Von Kaufman
h "The Witling Worker"

Billy Mc Dermott
The Eccentric Comedian.

Townsend & Bold
With Kherine Schult In

"DANCES A LA MODE"
Kennedy at the Piano Con- -

eilved. Production by N. Boil
- ..Tn a t 4.a i ft flnn

Met Mei Nlfhl SSc'l Children 10c.

mm
ALL THIS WEEK

"The
Eternal
Three"
The thrilling etory of

Love Thief.

Other Entertaining Features

SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

SHOWS START AT 1, 3. 5, 7, 9

COLONIAL
ALL
THIS

Return Engagement of

Harold Lloyd
In his laughing euccess

"Why Worry"
FIGHTING BLOOD

One of H. C. Witwer'a Stories

WINGS OF THE STORM
A Stirring Western Tale

WCKK

SHOWS START AT 1, J, 5, 7,
Mat 20c; Night 25c; Children 10c

ORPHEUM
2:15 TWICE DAILY 8:15

ff"e-

ADDED ATTRACTION

5 rr 8

Pesetzki
uriJ1" '""ous Russian PianistNITE S5c 83c MATS 55c

All Seats Reserved

THE

MOGUL

BARBER SHOP

127 No. 12th.

U-N-
-I DRUG CO.

5TT Trr--vLjii 15 SUPPLIES
I FOUNTAIN PENS

KODAK SUPPLIES
PUNCH FOR PARTIES

and S. B3771

CAGEMEN STAGE

HARD SCRIMMAGE

Forty Candidates Take Part in
Stiff Basketball Practice

Thursday.

GET IN CONDITION FOR
BEGINNING OF SEASON

Hard scrimmage was on the slot
for Thursday'st basketball workou
and forty hard-workin- g candidntPH
took their whirl at battling with the
sphere. The scrimmage lasted for
over an hour and there was no let up
from start to finish. To tret the men
in condition is the main end for
which Coach Kline is striving and
hard scrimmage is the only means
of accomplishing it. The pony team
was spurting around the floor with
clever floor work and basket shoot-
ing.

The combination that does the most
damage in the scoring circles is Cap-

tain Usher, Cozier, "T" Volz, Tipton,
Black and Goodson. The best lineup
seems to be: Andrews, Berkle, Hill,
Wyant, and Olds. The coach is usine
different combinations and lineuns in
the hope of possibly finding a better
combination than the ponyteam.

Just what the lineup will be at
the stort & the first game is a deep
mystery but from the way things
have been going in the daily practice
there is little doubt as to who will be
in the first lineup. Nevertheless,
there will be a team In action that
will do Nebraska justice.

WRESTLERS TRAIN FOR

NORTHWESTERN MEET

Mat Squad Meets Monday,
Wednesday and Friday

Afternoons.

The varsity wrestlers are hard at
it these days getting into shape for
the first match which will be against
Northwestern University at Chicago
on the 26th of January. The squad
meets every Monday, Wednesday,
and Friday afternoon in the armory.

The wrestling schedule this year
according to Coach Floyd Reed is
the best Nebraska has ever had for
a long time. There are more meets
than in other years, and also more
trips away from home.

One of the bigmen on the squad
will be Berquist, star football line-

man who reported for wrestling pra-tic- e

at the close of football. Ber-

quist is entered in the heavyweight
class which includes all weights over
175 pounds, and he is downing all
competitors like a veteran.
Already being in condition from
football, Berquist is getting on to
the ropes in grand style and will

make his class one to be feared by
Nebraska's opponents.

The 158 and 145 pound classes
are at present the most hotly contest-

ed. Thomas and E. Skinner are the
two bright lights in the 158 pound
division, and are making brisk going
for all others. Moberry, Skinner,
and Uhlir are fighting it out for the
145 pound class with varying success
from day to day.

Lundy, Fowler, and Robertson are
the big guns in the 175 pound divi-

sion. Robertson is another football
man, who will make a valuable addi- -
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tion to the team. Lundy is a sopho-
more and this is hi sfirst year out for
varsity. Last year he won his nu-
meral in the 158 pound class in the
freshman contests held in the spring.

The 135 pound event has the most
veteran material represented. Kel-lo- g,

letter man, is making things hot
in this division and unless some of
the other aspirants down him, he will
defend the team's laurels in this
class. Brown is close on Kellogg's
heels in this class and may provide
some upsets as the training season
progresses.

Three outstandin gmen in the 125
pound class so far uncovered are
Reese, Alexander, and Forest. The
115 pounders are quite evenly
matched among themselves. They in-

clude Whaley, Dunnon, Blower,
Hudson and Steppe.

The coaches say that there are
still some fellows on the campus who
would make good wrestlers, and they
urge all men with any inclination
toward wrestling at all to attend the
practices.

The freshman turnout looks prom
ising, and the numeral contests o be
held sometime late in spring will
bring to light some excellent mate
rial for next year's team.

New Shipment

RINGS
Suitable for Crests, Mono-

grams and Letters.

HALLETT
University Jeweler

Estab. 1871

117-11- 9 So. 12th

CHRISTMAS
Cards, Candies and Cigars.

Complete lines.
Standard Brands

DANCE
Saturday

Rosewilde

Party. House

1.00 plus tax.

Typewriters for Rent
Royals, Underwoods, Smiths,

Remingtons
Special rate for long term.

i iNrm.N TYPEWRITER CO
1232 O St. Phone B21S7

Your
Christmas Cravat

COURSE you'll look
OF best. And a Cheney
Cravat adds that final, dis-

tinctive touch which is al-

ways apparent in the dress
of men who are mindful of

detail.
Craftsmanship of weave and
design, wide combinations
of colours, and long-wea- ri n g
qualities have made the
name Cheney, on the neck-

band, mean something to
college men.

Maa'e by

CHENEY BROTHERS
Makers qf Cheney Silks

SoUb

FarqttW Clothing Co., Ben

Simon Sob, Snapiro'a Men's

Shop, Mar"' Bro- - M

Miller Paine, Speier iv

FreJ Schmidt Bro,

The organization of the Knothole
club was a long step toward the elim-

ination of rowdyism at the home
games of the University football team
according to a statement in a letter
sent to A. S. Dougall, one of the pro-

moters of the club, by C. I. Vessey,

Development

brimming over with gifts like happy
Santa's pack

easy fill order.

for $im
Fine handmade handkerchiefs

1.50, 2.00, 2.50
Gladstone Bags, 17.50, 25.00,

55.00
Driving Gloves, with gauntlets,

2.00 to 7.50
Silk Hose, 1.00 to. tj.00 pr.
Collar cases, 1.25 to 5.00
Military Brushes, 5.00 to 10.00
Cuff Links, 1.50 to 18.00
Cigarette holders, 1.50 to 5.00
Late Fiction, 2.00
Cavalier slippers of leather,

6.50
Sterling Beltograms, 2.00
Foot Rests, mahogany

6.75 and 7.50
Silk Lounging Robes, 16.50 to

37.50
Silk Ties, 1.00 to 3.50

Knives, 2.25 to 10.00
Thermos Bottles, 2.00 to 4.50
Brief cases, 5.00 to 15.00
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Published in
the interest of

trical by

en Institution that will
be helped by what

ever helps the
Industry.

boys' secretary of the Y. M. C. A.

In his letter Mr. Vessey said more
than 4,000 tickets issued to the boys
and girls of the' city schools making
up the Knothole club. Of this num-
ber he believed fully 3,000 were boys.
He pointed out some of the troubles

Gifts for

Everybody

Here!

the last gridiron
campaign and suggested a number

remedies and which he
thought should be made. The work

the scouts in handling the
crowds which attended the events,
was praised by Mr. Vessey.

It is to your gift lists here in short

1.75,

base,

Silver

Elec

for
Wrist watches, 12.75 to 350.00

rearls, 4.50 to 18.00 strand.

Gloves, 2.25 to 6.00

Bracelets, 95c to 12.00

Real lace collars, 3.75 to 6.00

Handkerchiefs, 1.00 to 15.00
each

Fans, feather or lace, 2.50 to
20.00

Beaded Bags, 2.00 to 100.00
Silk Hose, 2.00 to 8.5u pr.
Fine Perfume, in gift package,

1.25 to 12.00
Witching Hour Chocolates, 1,

2, 3, 5 lb. boxes, 1.00 per lb.
Boudoir Lamps, 5.00 to 7.50
Fur Choker, 15.00 to 95.00
Desk Sets, 10.00 to 25.00
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Order your 1940
calendar now.

is the time to plan your work for 1040.
NOW you are doing then will depend a

good deal on what you do today and after
graduation and the way you do it.

Obviously, you improve your chances for a big

job if you go where big jobs are and will be.

That means fit yourself to take a place in some

industry with a future.
Planning twenty or more years ahead is all in

the day's work, among the telephone companies

ofAmerica. The electrical generating and manufac-

turing companies likewise look into the future.

To put a telephone in every home, to light the
16,000,000 houses that are not yet wired, to devise

and promote many appliances for the comfort of
mon 11 ih5 will reauire .decades of time and
I1JUU 1

billions of capital. Chiefly it will the brains

of men.

It has long been said that electricity is in its
infancy. That is still true. You are fortunate who

can see this industry a little further along on its
way to a glorious maturity.

Astern Ekctrk Company
Wherever beoble look to electricity for

comforts and conveniences of life today, the
Western Electric Company offers a service as
broad as the functions of electricity itself.
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